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ACTIVITY CONCENTRATION OF VARIOUS RADIONUCLIDES IN TUBIFICIDS

LIVING IN THE BIOBEDS OF A SEWAGE TREATMENT PLANT

INTRODUCTION

Radionuclides found in waste water and sewage treatment plants cose

from several different sources. Naturally occurring radionuclides are

always present, but there nay also be some airborne radionuclides from

nearby nuclear power plants and nuclear weapons fall-out. However, the

largest continuous source of radionuclides in waste water is radio-

Pharmaceuticals. Hospitals with diagnostic and especially therapeutic

nuclear medicine facilities release substantial amounts of radio-

nuclides , mostly in the form of excreta from patients. The most

commonly used radionuclides are lJXI and "Te", and these have been

measured in samples from waste water treatment plants. (Moss 1973,

Sodd et al. 1975, Mattsson et al. 1977, Erlandsson and Mattsson 1978)

In modern waste water treatment plants, biobeds are used to remove

most of the organic matter from the water through decomposition

processes. After passage through the biobed, the amount of organic

Fi'ter in the waste water is reduced to such a level that the

i' ̂chemical oxygen demand is only 15-20% of the initial value. Several

i. .»is of aquatic macro invertebrates, algae and bacteria participate in

\a decomposition processes. One of the most frequently used of the

vjjatic macroinvertebrates are oligochaeta belonging to the family

tubificidae. These worms feed, in this case, on the organic matter in

the waste water that is caught on the gravel in the biobed (Appleby

and Brinkhurst 1970). They are also able to feed on algae (Wilhm 1970)

growing on the gravel. Respiration is both intestinal and external

(Alsterberg 1922). Uptake of the radionuclides will thus take place

both through feeding and respiration. Surface adsorption can also be

of importance due to their high surface-to-volume ratio (Wilton 1970).

The aim of this investigation was to study the role of the Tubificids

in the accumulation of radionuclides in a waste water treatment plant.



MATERIAL AMD METHODS

The organises used in this investigation were collected at Källby

waste-water treatment plant, serving the city of Lund, in southern

Sweden, on 3 July and 3 September, 1985 and on 14 and 22 January, and

5 August, 1986. Coarse gravel from one of the biobeds was collected

and the Tubificids were then, one by one, carefully picked off the

stones. On each sampling occasion a 5ml plastic container was filled

with Tubif icids and the activity concentration immediately measured. A

larger sample of Tubificids was placed in an aerated aquarium. Smaller

samples were then taken from: the aquarium at intervals. Excess water

was dried off the organisms using filter paper and the Tubificids were

then placed in 5ml plastic containers. The water in the aquarium was

changed daily to remove faeces and other organic matter. The activity

concentration in the water was too low to be determined using direct

gamma-spectrometry.

As part of another research project, digested sludge from a waste-

water treatment plant was also sampled weekly or twice weekly during

the period of Tubificid sampling. The sludge was then dried and packed

in 180 ml plastic tubs. Outgoing water from the plant was sampled

daily during July, 1985 and January, 1986. Ten litres of water were

filtered to remove coarse particles and the filter papers we/e dried.

The water was then passed through 30 ml Dowez1 1-X8 anion and 30 ml

Dowex1 WX8 cation ion exchanger for about 24 hours. The ion-exchange

resin together with the filter papers was then dried and packed into

60 ml plastic tubs.

The activity concentration of different radionuclides was determined

using a Ge(Li) detector with an efficiency of 18J and an energy res-

olution of 1.9 keV (FWHM) at 1333 keV. The containers, 5, 60 or 180

ml, were placed close to the detector. Each sample was analysed for

about 24 hours. For each geometry, a special calibration was carried

out using standard samples of known activity.

1 Dowex 1-X8 and Dowex WX8, Dowex Chemical Company, USA



RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

The activity concentration in the Tubificids from the first and second

sampling occasions, 3 July (Series T:I) and 3 September (Series T:II),

when the temperature of the biobed was 18-20 °C, was measured after

various periods in the aquarium. It was difficult to shorten the time

period between two consecutive analyses because of the relatively long

time needed for the measurements. On both these sampling occasions,

two radionuclides could be quantified, namely "Tc" and 1 3 1I, which

are both used extensively for medical diagnosis and therapy,

respectively, at the hospital in Lund.

The results of the activity measurements for both ' *Tc and 13 * I are

shown in Fig. 1. The activity concentrations for >3>I have been

corrected for the physical decay (T./2 = 8.04d) to the time when the

sample was taken from the sewage treatment plant. It is evident from

both the first and second series of measurements that there are two

main elimination processes. For the fastest process a biological half-

time of 1.3 d, was estimated from the first series of measurements

(July 1985), and 0.6 d from the samples collected in September 1985,

giving a mean value of 1 d. This fast process is followed by a slower

process with a biological half-time of about 7.5 d (mean of 8.3 d and

6.6 d as above). As the Tubif icids are stored in clean water, the

first process is assumed to represent the emptying of the intestine of

the organism. The second much slower process, has a biological half-

time of about a week, and shows the same activity concentration for

both the July and September series. Two days after the sampling this

value was (44±2) Bq kg'1, and after 6 days (30+2) Bqkg'1. Extrapo-

lation to the time of collection gives an activity concentration of

(53±3) Bq kg'1. Iodine is readily taken up in organic matter and for

Tubificids it has earlier been shown that the chloragogen tissue

surrounding the intestine plays an important role in metal

detoxification (Ireland 1978). This could also explain the uptake of
lJ1I in the gastro-intestinal tract of the Tubificids, as demonstrated

in this work.

For the two samples taken during the winter of 1986, on 14 January

(Series T:III) and 22 January (Series T:IV) when the temperature of

the biobed was only ll-7°C, the activity concentration was so low that

apart from the initial measurements the activity was below the

detection limit (Table I). This may indicate that the metabolic rate



of the Tubificids was low and thus the efficiency of the biobed uas
probably reduced at that time.

This conclusion is further supported if one compares the ratios of the
13'I activity concentration in the Tubif icids to that of the sludge

for the 1986 Measurements during the sumer (0.31 and 0.38) with those

found later in the year. In August 1986 the value obtained was 0.11,

while during the winter Months the value fell to almost zero.

The sludge values Measured are for digested sludge which leaves the

plant after a mean residence time of 14 days. The Measured values have

therefore been corrected for radioactive decay back to 14 days before

sampling to get a concentration value which is comparable to that of

the Tubificids.

The reactor accident at Chernobyl caused the deposition of a number of

radionuclides over the Lund area. To study the uptake of radionuclides

other than **Tc" and 1 3 lI, a Tubif icid sample was collected on 5

August 1986 (Series T:V). The measured activity concentrations for,

e.g., 103Ru and >37Cs are small compared with those earlier recorded

for 13lI (Table I) although the concentrations in the outgoing sludge

are high. The ratio between the activity concentration in the

Tubif icids and that of the sludge was 0.05 for 103Ru and 0.04 for
>37Cs, which is lower than the ratio for >3>I (0.11).

He have tried to calculate the total activity of 1 3 lI present in the

sewage treatment plant. On one occasion, September 1985, the estimated

wet mass of Tubif icids in the biobeds was 110-103 kg with a mean

activity concentration of 166 Bq kg'1 wet weight (Fig. 2). This gives

a total activity of 18.3 MBq. The biological elimination rate from the

biobeds is calculated assuming two processes: one with a short

biological half-time of 1 d (X=0.7 d"1) for about 70 % of the

activity, giving an elimination rate of 0.49 d'1 and one with a longer

half-time of 7.5 d (A^O.09 d~'), giving an elimination rate of 0.03

d~\ The total biological elimination rate is thus 0.52 d'1 or 9.3 MBq

d"1. The Tubificids in the biobeds remove 2-3 % of the iodine in the

form of sludge, which is recirculated. Consequently, most of the

iodine leaves the plant with the outgoing water. The estimated

activity concentration in the sludge was 436 Bq kg"l, corrected for a

mean residence time of 14 d. The sludge production was 9600 kg wet

weight per day which gives a daily output of "'I in the w sludge of



4.2 MBq (see Fig. 2 ) . This is, however, only half of the activity

which leaves the biobeds with the sludge. This difference may be

explained by the recirculation process.

If one looks at the total activity entering and leaving the plant,

aloost all that enters with the incoming water leaves with the

outgoing water and only a snail fraction leaves with the sludge

(Erlandsson and Mattsson 1978). The activity concentration of the

incoming and outgoing water is therefore almost the same. The

concentration process between incoming water and outgoing sludge may

be a combination of many processes, such as adsorption, absorption and

digestion by various organisms. The different aspects of these

processes are difficult to study on site, in particular because of the

recirculation of the sludge. The activity concentration of 131I in the

outgoing sludge is increased by a factor of about one hundred compared

with that of the incoming waste water. This has been observed earlier

by Erlandsson and Mattsson (1978) but no satisfactory explanation of

the mechanism responsible for this concentration process was found.

The results of this work, however, indicate that the uptake of iodine

by the Tubificids may constitute a significant component when iodine

from incoming water is concentrated in outgoing sludge. The activity

concentration in Tubificids to that in water has been estimated to be

about 20 for the summer months and about 1 for the winter months.

These values are, however, rather uncertain as they are based on

activity concentrations in the Tubificids which change rapidly during

the first few days of sampling.

CONCLUDING REMARKS

The activity concentration of 1}1I in Tubificids was found to be 1-20

times higher than in the incoming waste water, while the concentration

in the outgoing sludge was about 100 times higher than that in

incoming water. Sludge is thus a more sensitive bioindicator than

Tubificids, but Tubificids respond faster to changes in the 131I

concentration in the incoming water than sludge. Uptake of '"I and

other radionuclides in Tubificids may give a significant contribution

to the high concentration of '"I in digested sludge which is partly

composed of dead Tubificids.
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Table I

Activity concentrations of various radionuclides in Tubificids, water

and sludge, together with the relative activity concentration in

Tubificids to water (Tub/Hat) and sludge (Tub/Slu).

Date
Series

3 Jul 85

temp -20°C

3 Sep 85

temp -18°C

14 Jan 85

temp 4-7°C

22 Jan 86
T:IV

temp 4-7°C

5 Aug 86
T:V

temp ̂ 17°C

Nuclide

"Te"

"Te"

»Jlj

"Te"

"Te"

1 3 X J

103Ru

137Cs

Activity concentration
(Bq/kg)

Tubificids Hater Sludge1

13±1

81±3

23±1

166±4

2±1

12±2

5±1

2±2

9±1

86±4

10±3

8±2

4.0

0.44

1.54

-

265

436

87

226

765

214

224

Relative
Activity Concentration

Tub/Wat Tub/Slu Slu/Wat

20 0.31

0.38

30 0.16

1.3 0.01

0.11

0.05

0.04

66

—

300

150

-

1 Sludge values are corrected for a mean residence time of 14 days.
- No measurement performed.
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Fig. I Activity concentration of X J 1I and "Te"1 for the July 1985

samples (T:I), and September 1985 samples (T:II). The activity

concentrations have been corrected for radioactive decay to the time

of collection of the Tubificids in the sewage treatment plant

(time=0).
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Fig. 2. The balance of l)1I in the sewage treatment plant. All

activity concentrations refer to the same day.


